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(Ionian & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT TRK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in nil eart. of th. city. Hv.
we miweu your urop a puaui.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY.

308 Peon At. A. B. WARMAN.
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WILLIAMS & MOT
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY JiOTES.
Mrs. TTarr was received at the Lacka

wanna hospital yesterday. She is suffer- -
lug rrom dropsy.

Dr. O. Parson Nichols, of Blnghamton,
'will preach at the Prv.byteiian church,
Dun more, Sunday morning. Auk. JS.

Sirs. Elsie Cosxlns filed papers with
Pryor asking for a divorce from

Edward J. Coggins on the statutory
ground.

A marriage license was granted yester-
day by ths olerk of the courts to James
Mullarkey and Bridget A. Kearney, of
Scranton.

Next Saturday the Central Railroad of
Hew Jersey will run another of Its popu-
lar excursions to Long Branch, Ocean
Grove, etc.

The Lehigh Valley railroad has arranged
to run a ed excursion to Boston to
accommodate those who desire to attend
the Knights Templar conclave. Kxcur-slonls- ts

can go from New York either by
rail or water.

The 12.75 excursion tickets sold by the
Athletic club for their excursion

to New York, which leaves tonight over
the brie And Wyoming Valley railroad, are
good to return on the excursion train Sun-
day night or on any of the regular trains
llundey.

In the estate of Selden M. Foster, late
of this city, letters of administration were
yesterday granted ny Kegister of wins
Jlopklna to the widow. Mary R. Foster.
In the estate of Mary Dougherty, late of
this city, letters of administration ware
granted toD. K. Oakley.

Michael McCarty, an employe In the
on Htoreh mine, was seriously injured

yesterday afternoon. One of the cars
on the culm dump ran him down, broke hio
jaw and mangled both hands badly.
The ambulance was called, which con-
veyed him to his home on Wayne ave-
nue. Dr. Sullivan was called and dressed
the wounds.

On Tuesday evening at Young Men's
Christian association hall will be given the
Opportunity of enjoying a delightful

Evening with Robert Burns" at the
hands of Miss Jean Howison. of Perth,
Scotland, of whom it Is snld none other Is
snore fit to deal with the subject. Miss
Howison Is a woman of the finest literary
Instincts, naturally giftm! as a lecturer
and has thouroughly mastered the sub-
ject which she treats. . .

The department of public Instruction h
issued a bulletin specifying the dnte on
which Institutes will be held. The Lack- -
ft.nntli PfKITlf v 4nMttit will Uln f tnt
28; Luzerne, Oct, 21; Lehigh, at Allentown,
Oct. 21; Wayne, at Honesdnle, Nov. IS;
Pike, at Mllford, Nov. 18; Wyoming, at
Tunkhannock, Dec. IB; Susquehanna, at
Montrose, Oct. 21; Bradford, at Townndn.
Deo. 16; Monroe, at Btrourtsburg, Nov. 38;
Schuylkill, at Pottnvllie, Nov. 11; Sullivan,
at Duahore, Nov. 20.

New Goods. '

This morning we open a nice assortment
Of WASH BILKS. We believe this Is the
best value for the money ever offered to
the ladles of Scranton. .

MEAR3 A HAOEN.

Wood's Business Colloge.
- An Informal reception will be held In the
college halls, 816 and 318 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Friday and Saturday, Aug. 23 and 24,
from 2 to 10 p. m. This will afford the pub-il- o

an opportunity to Inspect the appoint-
ments of the Institution.

The college will open In both day and
flight sessions' Monday, Aug.- 2. with an
enrorhnent of 600 students the largest in
the history of the school.

The normal department le fast filling up
and wo additional teachers have been en-
gaged.

While H Is true) you can enter at any
time without material Inconvenience, those
who are here the opening day are sure te
feel the enthusiasm of persons early In the
trace,

M. Vt Judge has accepted a position as
bookkeeper with ths Scranton Bedding
company.

Miss Jure!ata Keefer this week Joinedthe clerical force of the Eureka laundry
In the capacity of bookkeeper. ...

Miss Haggorty, the popular Instructor
In shorthand, has just returned from aten days' stay at Atlantlo CHy.

Prof. W. J. Trainer Is spending a fewdays at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Lettish Valla Railroad.
Another opportunity for a cheap trip to

Boston. On account of Knights Templar
conclave at Boston, the Lehigh Valley rail-
road will sell tickets at very low rates on
Aug. 22 to 26, Inclusive, good for return tin-ti- l.Sept 10, inclusive. A choice of varia-
ble routes by any of the rail or steamer
lines from (New Tor city. Consult L. V.aenis for full particulars. . ,

Ths finest Una of wines, cigars, malt and
oxner liquors in ins city at feohmann's,
f atlles Street B, Robinson's. Milwaukee
and retaenipan's been on draught

M Pure and Sure." - '

,' v :

WILL CO TOJT. GRETNA

Thirteenth Kcqiment Marksmen Leave

fur That Place on Aikj. 26.

WILL SHOOT IX STATE MATCHES

One Member of Team, W. W. Youngs.

Uas Won Slate Championship for
Four Consecutive Yeara-Ur- eat

Work lHne Last Year.

On Aug. 2C the Thirteenth regiment's
rifle hum will B ti Mount liivtiui to
shoot In the state matches. For four
consecutive years one of the numbers
of the team, W. W. Youngs. lhas won
the statu ehamplonwlitp. nnd there Is
muvh ppevululiun among the members
of the rirlmeiit us to whether or not he
will be able to do the trick again this
year.

The Thirteenth's rifle te.tm Is com-
posed of Privates Stout, Jurlsch and
Youngs, niul Sergeant Wutkln and
t'ullm. They will start for .Mount
Uretna one week from Monday In
charge of Lieutenant Frank Hobllng,
of Company O., who bus been appointed
Inspector of rifle practice temporarily
to till the vacancy by the resig-
nation of Inspector W. II. Jesstip.

Tuesday and Wednesday will bo de-

voted to shouting practice matches,
and on Thursday the contests will be-

gin with the shooting of the regimental
'match. Friday there will ln skirmish
matches, and on Saturday the brigade
will put the marksmen on their mettle.
Altogether thefVill be about 100

marksmen on the ground, represeiitlnir
the different regiments, and the man
among thorn who makes the best score
Is awarded the state championship.
It Is this feat that 'Mr. Young-- has ac-
complished for four successive years.

Will do to Sea ilrt.
From the marksmen who mill con-

test at Mount liretna a team of six-
teen men, composed of those who have
made She highest scores during the
week, will "be taken to Sea tllrt, N. J.,
direct from Mount Gretna. 'Where, durr
ing the following week, they 'Will shoot
In the Interstate and Hilton matches.

Last year six members of the Thir-
teenth regiment were selected to shoot
on this team vt sixteen. When It Is
known that there are nineteen regi-

ments In the state, ami that notwith-
standing this more than one-thir- d of
th state team was selected from the
Thirteenth regiment It will be seen that
a splendid compliment was paid to the
marksmen of that body of soldiers in
the making up of the state team.

In winning the state match last year
Mr. Youngs made the remarkably high
score of S. In the regimental match
his score was 4, and those of the other
members of the Thirteenth who com-
peted were: Reese Waitklns, 92; Henry
Cullen, 91; G. W. Stout, 90. That was
the best score ever made at 'Mount
Oretna in a regimental match, lielng
a total of 367. On the afternoon of the
day of Which the regimental match was
shirt ths same men exceeded this Teeorrt
by three points In shooting for posi-

tion In the brigade match.
The Thirteenth's team also won the

skirmish match last year.

sew ele(?rTc"boad.

Will Traverse Dunmoro and the I.acka
wanna Valley via. ths Hack Koad.

A new eleotrlo street railway com-
pany Is looking for franchises for a
line from this city to Carbondale by
way of Dunmnre nnd the road that
passes through Throop, commonly
termed the Back road. The Incorpora-
tors of the company are P. J. Koran,
president; I. H. Burns, K. J. Lynett, T.
K. Boland and M. J. Sweeney.

The new company has 'been chartered
as the Dunmore Klectrlc Street Rail-
way company. It has a capital of $75,

000, divided into 1,500 shares of $50 each.
It Is proposed to provide Dunmore

with an electric street railway system
connecting 'the various purts and an or-

dinance Is now on third reading In the
Dunmore borough council granting the
company right of way over ten miles
of the borough streets. Tills will, how-
ever, be but a part of the line, as an-

other corporation which has franchises
from Throop, Wlnton nnd Olyphnnt
lioroitglis will connect their lines with
the Dunmore road.

There Is llkHy to be some trouble
arising over the granting of the Dun-
more franchise, as It calls fur a right of
way en streets now occupied ty the Su-

burban company's tracks; and mur-murln-

are heard from properly hold- -
&fa nl.no Via rmifa rut Ika r a. xr tv.n I

against the laying of tracks In front of
tneir prrcrties. jt is said max tno
property holders will fight it In rourt
If the burgess gives It his approval.

. .. .

OPENED FORTJJE SEASON.

Cleveland's Minstrels Starts the Froth-Ingha-

Scsson Auspiciously.
Th Forthlnghnm opened . yesterday

for the season of 1S95-9- 6 under tho
management of "Wagner & Itels. Cleve-
land's minstrels was- - the atfirnctinn
and the varied programme offered high-
ly plesswl the audience that gathered
at the theater at the matinee and even-
ing performances.

Cleveland's minstrels really consists
of four distinct companies. There are
white and black minstrels, Arabian
athletes and Japanese juggler, whose
best efforts are Interwoven in a delight-
fully varied programme.

Among the minstrels there are many
entertaining comedians and swwt-volee- d

singers, and the exhibitions
given by the Arabian and Jnpanew
were marvelous. The trnpeze work of
William Delioe 1 the most iremarkable
ever seen In this city.

The performance closed with a bur-lesti-

on Trilby that evoked great
laughter. The season at the Frothlng-ha- m

has been most auwplclouslv
opened. iMr. Jones will be the local
manager for Wagner & Rets.

DOARD OF TRADE, BUILDING.

Work of Excavating for a Foundation
Una Begun.

A force of men were put to work yes-
terday excavating for the foundation
of the new eight-stor- y board of trade
building, which will bo erected at llin-de- n

street and Dlx court,
rrhe plans for the building have not

yet been prepared, but to expedt-t- a mat-
ters the excavating has commenced,
that there may bo no delay In erecting
tne ouiiatng alter tne plans are ap-
proved. ;

CLOSED A POOL ROOM.

Operations at ths Center Street Shop
Come to an End.

Of late Chief of Police Simpson has
received numerous complaints against
tne pool room tn center street conduct-
ed by th Blectr!s News and Transfer
company, and yesterda sent ths pro-
prietors notice to close up thslr bust.

TUB SCKAHTOjr 1'KIUUJ5ATUBDAY MOHNINGr,' SATJGV&T 17,

heaping spoonfuls.

ness. This they did forthwith nnd all
day yesterday the place was deserted.

Many Scrantontans have lost large
sums of money there betting on the
races, and severnl of 'them entered com-
plaints against the pint--, clulmlng that
a fuke game was being worked. The
chief Intends to prevent them from

and will urre.st them if they do.
-

THROWN FROM A HORSE.

Howard Pcdrlek, of Madison Avenue,
Seriously Injured nt Providence.

. Howard Pediick, of r37 'Madison nvc-nu- e,

was tils cou-sln- . Grant
Pcdiick, of Providence, yesterday af-
ternoon, and was riding a .Shetland
pony which belonged to Grant, when
some of the buys near by hit the pony
w I I'll a stick.

This Blurted 'the animal at a rapid
pace, throwing thw Uiy to the ground.
As he fell he struck on his left side
nnd arm, fracturing the member.

Ho was taken to Dr. kSureth's office
and had the arm dressed.

AN AUXILIARY SCHOOL. ,

That Is What the IMckinson People Pro-
pose toKstnhlish Here.

A quorum of the Laekawunna Bar
association did not nppeur at the law
library yesterday afternoon, nnd there-
fore the Dickinson Uiw school matter
did not receive formal consideration.

D. It. At'icrton, seorntary of the
board of trade, produced a letter from
Dean Trlckett, of tho law school, Which
set forth that while he could not say
that the law sohoul would be located In
Suranton this year, it was proposed lo
start tin nuxilhiry school here in Octo-
ber by way of paving; a iath for the
ultimate removal of the entire law
school. The only thing needed tu in-

sure the establlhsment of Hip auxiliary
school was to have the Bar association
and board of trade gree to extend tho
same courtesies and privileges to the
auxiliary as they offered to the Car-
lisle school if removed.

It ui agreed by those present that
Secretary osthaus. of the association,
should write to Dean Trlckett inform- -
lng him that the original offer would

i ... a.. hi i i . .
apply ur an uuxinury j meri-In- g

of the board of trade will be called
for the early part of the week, when.
In all probability, Its proposition will
also bo made to apply to the auxiliary
school.

It li proposed that the board of trade
offer the school quarters In its new
building for a term of five years nt
$Co0 a year and guarantee the payment
of the rent for that period, which would
mean a gift of $3.ooo.

The discussion over the Dickinson
school has aroused much, interest
among the members of the bar of this
county, and If It does not come here it
Is probable that a Scranton law school
will be started, back by the local bur
association.

ASLEEP IN A LUMBER PILE.

Mother and Babo, Homeless and Wsary,
Sock Shelter There,

Complaint wus made to Lieutenant
Williams, of the West Sldir precinct,
at tin early hour yesterday morning
that prowlers were heard about the
lumber yard on Seventh street, and be-
lieving that tramps might 'have In-

vaded the premises the lieutenant, with
a squad of officers, surrounded the
place and made a flearch for the In-

truders. Heavy breathing was heard
by one of the senwhers coming from a
secluded recess In a lumber shed, and
flashing his bull's eye In the direction
whence the sound dime, he disttovered
a woman with her little child huddled
up In a corner fast asleep.

They were taken to the police sta-
tion, where the woman gave her name
as Kate Voenltto, and told that rtie
was a Polish woman and had come
from Shenandoah in search of her hus-
band. She had neither money nor
friends, and being wearied after her
searching all day for her deserting
husband and having no place to go she
crawled into the limiber yard for a
nlg'ht's rest. She was neatly dressed
and had the aippenrnnce of being; above
the ordinary Intelligence of women of
b-- r rnce who are encountered In the
coail field's. A home was sucured for
her anil an effort Is being made to find
her recreant husband, whom Bhe firm-
ly believes Is In this region.

SOUTH SIDE.

A call has beer tesued for a meeting
of the property owners of the Seven-
teenth sewer district to protest against
the proposed IMttston avenue sewer.
The meeting will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock on the corner of
Irving avenue and P.lrch etrect. H Is
expected that there will be a general
response from the Interested citizens,
as there is apparently but a few who
are willing to have a sewer and fewer
If, Indeed, any who favor tho present
project. They claim that the proposed
sewer will benoflt only a dozen or so
properties and will be of no use what-
ever to the rest of ithe district. They
also sny that the great mnjorlty of the
property holders are not financially
able to meet the expense of the main
sewer, let nlorw the cost of lateral
swers which will assuredly follow.
That a oe.wer Is needed to drain a pnrt
of Plttston avenue nnd to catch the
water from the high territory nfter
rain storms Is generally conceded, but
It Is claimed that owing to the enor-
mous expense a sewer system entails
that the remedy Is worse than the dis-
ease.

The first meeting1 of the series
which Evangelist Hchlvera is to bold on
the flout h Hide rwlll ibe at fl o'clock on
Sunday afternoon. He will hold an-
other meeting In the evening, and both
these services are ito be mixed meetings,
to which all are invited. II. A. Wolf-soh- n,

who conducts the singing, would
bo pleased to meet this evening at the
tent at X o'clock those who are willing
to sing for tho Lord In these meetings,

Mr. and (Mrs. iMIchael .McGarry, Pro-foss-

John 13. O'Alalley and Michael
B. Dorrahoe are home from their trip
abroad.

Miss flnrah Brey, of Cohnes, N. T.,' Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs, Joseph
Fanan, of Cherry street.

William Conned Hose company will
hold Us annual prcnlo at Central Park
garden today, Previous to the plcnlo
a parade will he held In which the
Black Diamond Hose company of PIHs-to-n

will take part. This company will
be made up to Imitate the Darktown
Fire brigade and will draw a ludicrous
hose cart.

f
Always FIRST w

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED IllUC '

For i ytm the battif ami. It Is Iks
Btstsnd int moK KeMRiKH.

A PBRPBCT P000 FOR. INFANTS

fifing the mum
Liquor Dealers' Protective Associa-

tion on the War Path.

SIXTEEN WILL BE ARRESTED

Crusade Against Illegal Liquor Bailers by
Crusaders Who Are Influential sad

Deeply la Earnest Kvldcaea
Secured Purina the Past Week. .

The Liquor Dealers' Protective asso-
ciation has Instituted a crusade against
the illicit dealers, which, unlike many
crusades against this same evil, prom-
ises to end In something more serious
than a suit In an alderman's office.

During this week a halt doxen agents
of the association, under the direction
of County Detective Leyshon, have
been quietly going about securing evi-

dence of violations of the liquor laws In
ll, nnd so far sixteen

parties have been listed for arrest and
prosecution. They will fiegln making
the arrests Monday and continue un-
til all have bcnn given hearings. It Is
expected that it will be possible to have
the cases put on the trial list for the
September term of court.

Majority Live In Scranton.
The victims of the prosecution are

scattered over the entire eminty, but
a majority of them are located In
Scranton, In the outlying wards. The
object has been to secure evidence
ugHlnst the most flagrant violators In
each locality so that the crusade will
have u Kalulory effect lu every district
of the county.

The work of gntherlng evidence was
begun last Sunday, uml as a conse-
quence many of the defendants will
have to answer the-- chnr'te of selling on
Sunday In addition to stlllng without a
license. The detectives report that al-

ready there Is evidence that the Illicit
dealers have gotten wind of the cru-
sade, tut many of them have closed up
their places or are very wary in dis-
pensing liquors. However, sixteen of
them were bagged before the alarm wuh
given and these will have to answer for
the sins of ull.

Instigation of tho Crusade.
The crusade was Instigated by the

Liquor Dealers' Protective association
because, ns they allege, they cannot
pay a $eOO license and compete against
those whm do not pay any license nt all.
These some of them
of very large dimensions, hnve sprung
up so numerously and are doing such
a vast amount of business that tho
licensed dealers ore having a hard time
to mike ends meet. The trade wlUch
they have to rely upon to pay their big
license nnd rent nnd other expenses
goes to these illicit grog shops and, as
a consequence of the grent extent to
which this Illegal business Is carried on,
the liquor dealers have been forced to
take extreme measures to protest them-
selves.

They Intend to keep up this crusade
until there Is not nn Illegal grog shop
to be found In the county.

SACRED CONCERT AT PARK.

Programme That Will lie Rendered by
Bauer's Hand.

Tho, following programme will be ren-
dered' at the sacred concert to be held
in Laurel Hill Sunday afternoon at 3.S0

y liuuer's band:
March "Arabian," Coverly

Overture, from llisslni'8 "Stabat
Mater" Mercadante

Gavotte, "The Queen's Favorite"..
Walter

Cornet solo, "The Palms" Faure
Joseph Sommerhlll.

Sanctus from Mozart's Twelfth Mass.
Selections from "Uoehemlan Girl"..

w Balfe
Gems from "Red Hussar". ..Paul Jones
Gems 'from "Poor Jonathan" Moser
"Gloria," fram Mozart's "Twelfth.

Mass."

TOO MUCH CHEAP FUEL.

Mr, Brundago Objects to Having It
Deposited on Ills Land.

A. W. Brundago, of Peckvllle, began
suit yesterday to recover $10,000 from
,the Blue Bldge Coal company.

Mr. Brundage owns a property which
fronts on the Providence and Carbon-dal- e

turnpike, which lie alleges has
been greatly damaged by tho mining
operations of the Mue Itldge company.

ill! charges that It Allows large quan-
tities of culm from Its coal works to
pass Into Tlnklepaugh creek, which
carries It along and deposits It on his
land. Mr. 'Brundage also avers that
the culm has changed the course of the
stream and caused the water to flow on
bis land,

NORTH END.

The funeral of James SfcMnhon, who
died on Wednesday, took place yester-
day afternoon at the family residence,
on West Market street. Imtcrmertt was
made In tHyde Park cemetery.

Timothy While and Miss Nellie Ilene-ha- n

were unl'teil lit marriage on
Wcdneduy afternoon at the Holy
Itosary church at 2 o'clock by Kev. N.
J. McMunus.

Kdwurd Cornell, of this end, expeots
to open a millinery store hi Olyphant
very soon.

Burton K. (Harris In erecting a new
house on Nay Aug avenue.

The funeral of (Mrs. Sarah Beech, who
died at her home, on North Summit
nvenue, on Wednesday, took place yes-
terday afternoon. Interment woe made
In Dunmore cemetery.

Invid 'H. 1'rlce Is building a new
house on Kdn.a avenue.

There will be nn service In the Prov-
idence Presbyterian ehurch tomorrow,
but the Monday school at 12 o'clock
nnd Christian Endeavor at 6.35 o'clock
will convene ns usual.

T. Burke Is erecting a new house on
Perry street.

Hold n Conference
City Engineer Phillips nnd n commit-

tee from the West HKIe board of tradeyesterdny conferred regarding the pro-
posed widening and Improvement of
Vtoblnson, Jackson an J Ninth streets.
The commlMee was muh Impressed
with the plans of the engineer.

Tho Scrnnton lliislnass College.
Special tuition offer for August,
Olllce open day and evening.
Day and evening sessions reopen Mon-

day, Sopt. 2.

Tho night school will again be crowded
with an earnest and enthusiastic lot of la-
dles and gentlemen. ,

Business men who employ students from
this school always come a second timewhen they need more help.

A certain Individual wants to purchase
thn Scranton Business College. BuckWhltmore Co. Informed him that no
price he could offer would Induce them to
sell.

The college Is now a scene of bustling
activity carpenters enlarging tho short-
hand room, building supply room, banks,
etc., nnd the members of the faculty ex-
plaining the courses or study to the many
already applying for admission.

The members of last year's faculty hnvo
demonstrated lo the public their ability to
do first-clas- s work. The new member
Professor M. A. Cruttemltm, with his sixyears' experience1 In a state normal school
and three years In business colleges, will
doubtless prove a valuable acquisition.

It Is the ambition of tho proprietors to
conduct the best oollege rather than thelargest. It, Is now quite generally d

that this Is tho best, and many are
predicting that more room will be neededto accommodate all who will attend thisyear. An addition will be built soon ss
needed.

"
Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
f 1LM0 barrels a day. I ,
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..
JONEB In Boranton. Friday,. Aug, It,

1M6, John Jones,' at his home on Mul-
berry street Interment at Belviuere, N.
J on Sunday) AT- - U, ,
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RESTLESS CHILDREN.

Feverish Nights and Days

Devoid of Appetite.

Diet Mast Be at Once Changed

When Children Do Not Thrive.

Lactatcd Food Checks All Wasting llor
dors of Hot Weather.

An Infant should be abed and asleep,
as the fowls arc, by sundown, at least.

During the long night s sound slum-
ber the tiny limbs wax stronger and
growth Is by far the nvmt uctlve. A
rich, nu'bPtiintlal. but not burdensome
diet, a sturdy digestion and quiet sleep
complete the cycle of a day's healthy
activity for u growing child.

MARY C. REYNOLDS.

The prime factor In maintaining this
steady growth and In escaping debilitat-
ing summer diseases to which children
are so apt, Is Imitated food a food that
doesnotillsagree with the delicate

with lest and appetite,
that Is absolutely insured ngulnst con-

tamination, and amply capable of fur-
nishing strength and a solid Increase in
flesh and blood.

'Lactntcd ifood Is made with the ex-
press Intention of forming a perfect
substitute for healthy mother's milk.
Its basis Is sugar of milk; with It Is
romblned the nutritive parts of wheat,
barley and oats, producing a pure food
which meets every requirement, of the
growing child. An Infant likes It. Fret-
ful, peevbih ba'blej grow strong, ruddy
nnd healthy on It. It has the unusual
virtue of Inducing delicate, bnbles to
take an ahundanne of nourishment
when other foods disagree with them,
nnd when retarded growth, feebleness
and Intestinal irritation threaten the
poorly fed child.

It In Ignorance on the part of nurses
and parents that Is to blame for the
summer disorders, diarrhoea nnd chol-
era Infantum. Children must eat well,
digest well nnd be proteted from Im-

purities In their fond to grow rapidly,
and to escape sh;kness. In the homes
of the vast numljer of physicians and

parents, lactated food Is
the sole diet for the little ones not only
In summer, but oil the year round. Ie
Is a perfect Infant food, ns testified
by thousands of happy mothers. It
gives nil the rapidly growing tissues a
chance to be fed and completely nour-
ished.

Mrs. fi. E. Reynolds, of Fair Haven,
Vt., says:

"Our little Mary Is a perfect picture
of health, having used lactated food
since she was two months old. She has
nlways been perfectly well, and we
think that this Is largely.due to her use
of lactated food."

A baby's whole duty Is to keep strong
nnd well. The parents' fluty Is to give
the Infant the best food In the world
and that Is lactated food. All drug-
gists supply It.

REGIMENTAL REUNION.

Gathering of Pennsylvania Veterans at
Bloomsbtirg Sept. 1 7.

The survivors of the One 'Hundred
and Thirty-secon- d regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry, will have a
reunion at 'liloonvshurg on 'Sept. 17,
notices of which are now being sent
out by J3. J, .Newman, secretary of the
Regimental association. Among the
survivors ore a considerable number of
Mcrnntoulans, among them Colonel F.
L. Hitcheoek, Captains James Arch-bal- d

and Itlohnrd Stllwell. Lieutenant
nilcks Jay nnd Daniel J. Newman.
The former reunions of this regiment
hnve been very enjoyabfc? affairs, al-
though the number able to attend sel-
dom exceeds from seventy-fiv- e to 100.
The first commander of the One Hun-
dred and Thirty-secon- d regiment was
the gallant Colonel lllchnrd u. Oak-for- d,

of this city, who fell while leading
the command Into actum nt "bloody
lane," Antlotam, on Sept. 17. 1862. A
history of 'this regiment has been writ-
ten by Colonel J. J). Jjaclar, who com-
manded one of the Ca.rhon county com-
panies connected with It. nnd which
will probably some day be published.
The citizens of Uloomnhurg ore mak-
ing preparations to Rive the One Hun-
dred and Thirty-secon- d survivors a
hearty welcome.

Tho Mount Pleasant Accidental Fund
will run nn excursion to Lake Ariel y,

Aug. 17. The holder of each ticket
will be entitled to a chanco on tho follow-
ing articles:

One suit of clothes, donated by Collins &
Unekett.

one suit of clothes donated by Somter
Bros.

Qne silk umbrella, donated by M. P. n,

tho Penn avenue hatter.-On-

silver watch, donated by a friend. '
Iluy tho Weber

and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

LAUREL KILL PARK.

SACRED CONCERT

BY- -

BaUerfs Ftill Band,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 3.30

CALL UP 9082.

J

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOS AND WAREHOUSE

141 TO Hi MERIDIAN STREBT

M. W. COLLINS. M'tfr.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. JS.C3

ilndtag tts namlass txtnethat ajf
ij mm mufimr www

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,

1895. , 5

ASKS FOR A DIVORCE.

Mrs. Mary Robb Begins Proceedings
Against Her Ha.baad.

Mrs. Mary Ttobb began proceedings
yesterday to secure a divorce from her
husband, William J. Robb, proprietor
of the Crystal Palace hotel on Lacka-
wanna avenue. &ba charges him with
unfaithfulness, and names Alice Carr
as his partner in crime.

This is the latest act In domestlo
drama of the Hobbs, who have been
conspicuously before (the public for
many months. Mrs. flobb and Thomas
Holtham were indicted for criminal
acts at the instance of Mr. Kobb, and
at the last term of criminal court 91ol-tha- m

was tried and convicted. He ap-
plied for a new trial, and the disposi-
tion of it Is now pending.

iMrs. Robb now retaliates by asking
a divorce and making a charge against
her husband similar .to that on which
he had her arrested.

Scnshoro Kxourslon.
The Central Hallroad of New Jersey will

run ii not her one of their popular excur-
sions to Long Ilranch, Ocean Grove, etc.,
Saturday, Aug. 21, leaving Scranton at 8
a. m. and Wlllies-llnrr- e at 8.45 a. m. This
will lio a through solid train, composed of
llnest couches, parlor cars ami luneh car.
Appllcufioni for parlor cur seats should be
tnicle In advune. to ticket agents, or J. S.
Swisher, district passenger agent, Scran-
ton, who will give full Information with
reference to the excursion.

A FEW

SEN BOOBS

LEFT

Former Price, $1.00 to $1.25

Each

Present price Cflp
to close OUb.

This price includes Spring,

Hinges, Hook and Knob.

C.S.W00LW0RTH

saucKiwiMUvnuE

Green and Gold Stan PMMj

MANSFIELD 5TATB NORflAL SCHOOL.

Intellectual nnd rractlr.il training for
teachers. Three courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation lor college. Btuilents ail'
mlttcd to best colleges on certificate
Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advantages for special
studies In art and music. Model school of
threo hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. grounds. Aiagnincent
buildings. Large grounds for athletics.
Klevator and infirmary with attendant
nurse. Flno gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cost to normal
students ot im a year. Fall term, Aug.
28. Winter term, Dec. 2. Spring term,
March 16. Students admitted to classes at
any time. For catalogue, containing full
lniormai ion, apply to

S. II. ALBRO. Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

KLEBERG'S- -

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
SUCCESSOR

Ths best place for your Chin., Glanwar. Ar
ticle Pottery, Lanim, eta Tber. is a ch.no.
lor you. See what w. offer the coming weak

BABY CARRIAGES
Th. medium prlewi are sold, the best are
left. 25 PER CENT. OKIP RKOULAR
TRICE if purchased within ten days.

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrlred, th. latoat pattern and d- -

algn; Wl pieces; a bargain at a.0u; our
price, 517.93, but only for n.xt 10 days.

ODDS AND ENDS
Whil. taking tuck we found a lot of Odd
Pishes, Plates. Bowls, Fruit Stands, eta.;
all parts of Hot. that have been broken up.
Perhaps you hav. broken a few piocea oat
or your tec l all in and look arouuu.

WE WILL SELL THEM

AT HUF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Scranton, Pa.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & COS
FINE SHOES.

We have decided to elose out this entire
took of Pine Shoe, and Slippers at actual oo.t.

Tb.s. Shoes are all in perfect condition no
old styles or shelf worn goods. This Is a rare
opportunity of obtaining the highest grade
FootwMr at the prion usually paid for ordi-
nary Shoes. Call and ssamlae them while the
stock Is opmBlete.

lie WraiMssocloi
(LIMITED.)

WWII
LCKA. AKD JEfFKSCI liH

i ...

- XlX:X

LEaMCME

The balance of our
Silk Waists at $1.98

Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
The balance of

' $1.98Capes at
Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.
Silk Crepon Adjust- - (Hf) QQ

able Skirt at iPU.u0.
Worth $18.00.

INFANTS' COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome--
trimmed with
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2.98

Worth $.oo.

HATS.
Closing, out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and
Children's Hats, 98c.

L'ntrinuncd hutaat your own prico

t&CNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save 20
per cent, by having them done
now, by

i. BOLZ. Wyoming kimt,
THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for
v..

$1.00.

iSilllP
GMki iMk&4furnkfea

FRANK P. CHRI) AH

Hatter,
Shirt Maket)

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET,
JsoLCTaiia?

205 UCIAWAI1A AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

OiT.n from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For LadlM fluff orlng from Karrons Diaeaeea.
Catarrhal and Hh.umatio Complaints speelal
attention is giren.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
2radnste of the Boston Rmpltal Training

Norses). Superintendent.

TUB CIMI1ATImU
nn

FXAZJOO
DM Hart Fiesur I

ImSnt irmm.
itosesltsMnaabesI
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